Kyoto no Tabi wo Tanoshinde Okureyasu
京都の旅をたのしくおくれやす♪
Welcome to Kyoto & enjoy your time in the Old Capital safely♪

To International Visitors,

**Luggage lifting**
Always keep your eye on your belongings!

**No drones**
It is prohibited to fly a drone over almost the entirety of the airspace above central Kyoto City. Flying a drone without advanced permission is punishable by law.

**Bicycle theft**
Make sure to lock your bicycle even in a short time whenever you leave. Do not park your bicycle on the street. Use a proper bicycle parking space.

**No entry to restricted areas**
Trespassing on train tracks or entering private properties and houses without permission is strictly prohibited and punishable by law.

If you get involved in a crime, call “110” or report to the nearest police station/box.

Crime Prevention Promotion Office, Community Safety Planning Division, Kyoto Prefectural Police Headquarters
京都府警察本部生活安全企画課犯罪抑止対策室